
Miller's Tactirs Critkiied 
After Lawrence Raid

■ I

•  i a
by Rebecca Dickenson

Tbe reaction in Lawrence to 
Attorney General Vem Miller’s 
pre-dawn raids and arrests last 
FVIday was strong and almost 
uniform.

For many and varied reasons, 
almost every segment o f the 
town’s population had some 
criticism o f  the method used for 
the raids.

Mike E3well, Douglas County 
A t t o r n e y ,  e x p r e s s e d  
disappointment about the type 
o f drugs found and the lack o f 
heroin.

Elwell said. "Lawrence 
probably has the worst drug 
problem in the state (Kansas) 
and the raids will only make the 
prices go up for a little while."

He explained the raids had 
been planned by Miller and had 
been In the formative stages for 
at least two and a half months. 
He said, "all o f the preliminary 
work was done by special agents 
o f Miller’s and they apparently 
did a good iob.’ ’

Elwell said, “ We probably got 
ten per cent o f the drug dealers 
in town this time and w ell keep 
working on it ."  He also said he 
thought Miller was pleased with 
the results.

When asked about the 
publicity given to the raids and 
Miller. Elwell said, “ no 
comment," but added he 
(Elwell) would have handled it 
differently.

A deputy In the Douglas 
County Sheriff’s office, who 
asked to remain anonymous said 
he was not even informed o f the 
raids.

He described the drug 
problem in Lawrence as about 
average and said “ I think we 
could have handled it ourselves.
I don’t see why Miller had to 
bring in alt the outside forces. 
We didn’t even get any o f the 
really big dealers.”

A local businessman said he 
thought the raids were definitely 
connected to a plan Miller has

(Cont inued  on Page 2 )

S6A To Bridge Campus 
Problems -  Hopefully

by MIchal Betz

Hopefully by next fail the 
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t  
Association (SG A) will have 
bridged the problems o f 
e s t a b l i s h i n g  a Student 
Evaluation o f Courses and 
Teachers Program on campus.

“ Something the SGA has 
been trying to do for the past 
f our  years — on ly  they 
(programs) were blatant failures 
each time,’ ’ James Cox, 
University Oo1lege-2, and SGA 
senator, said Sunday.

Now it ’s going to be 
different, Cox brieves

The SGA, he said, has

recently allocated “ a thousand 
bucks”  to the program, and 
"w e ’ve decided to run a 
propaganda campaign (to inform 
stu^nts and faculty o f the 
project) before we start anything 
next semester.”

We’re advocating a firm basis 
before we begin the evaluation 
this time,”  Cox (K>mmented.

Failures o f the past, he 
remarked, have been attributed 
to problems o f cost, proper 
q u e s t i o n n a i r e s  a n d  
student-faculty relationships.

“ It ’s impossible to run a 
good, sound evaluation o f this 
kincl  w i t h o u t  faculty 
cooperation," Cox added.

Ambassador 
Discusses Topics

by Stephen Barll

David H. Pbpper, United 
States Ambaasador to Cyprus, 
talked to a small audience 
Monday afternoon about foreign 
policies in the Middle East and 
how the United states may 
handle future disagreements.

Ambassador Pbpper indicated 
there were no arm’s limitation 
agreements in the Middle East.

As long as thwe are no 
limitation agreements, we (the 
United States) will continue to 
supply arms”  In accordance with 
th e  E i g h t e e n  Nat i on 
Disarmament Commission.

He stated the objective In 
that part o f the world is to 
employ neutralizing forces to

each country, stabilize state 
governments, state armies and 
form balanced government 
policies. These types o f 
agreements pertain to every 
country that has or may have 
political diffemces.

Ih e  lecture was sponsored by 
the Department o f Journalism. 
Ambassador Pbpper was 
appointed to the Cyprus post in 
1968. He worked for the State 
Department at the United 
Nations and as representative to 
international conferences and 
organizations at Geneva before 
becoming deputy assistant 
secretary o f state for 
Internat i onal  Organization 
Affairs in 1965

A T  WORK Attorney General Vern Miller oversees the results o f  his pre dawn raids in Lawrence Friday 
morning.(Photo courtesy o f U.D K .) ^

Hotline Program Discussed
by Joe Warner

"We want to listen, not give 
advice," asserted Kenneth R 
Miller as he explained the 
mission o f the Wichita Hotline 
Program. "The Hotline is a 
telephone. Whenever a person 
has a serious problem that he 
can’t resolve, all he has to do is 
call us.”

Miller is the executive 
director o f the newly organized 
program.

The primary objective o f the 
Hotline is to heip individuals in 
times o f crisis. In this way. 
Hotline hopes to offer a new 
form o f  therapy for these 
people.

“ When people call us on the 
phone, w e ll take action to help 
them,”  continued Miller. "They 
don’t have to have a name. When 
we say that we care we show it 
by hdping in any way that we 
can.

This “ no strings attached” 
standby service is Hotline’s most 
unique feature. It ’s immediate 
availability and the respect for 
the caller’s anonymity are two 
more vital facets o f  the program.

Miller is currently trying to 
round up a volunteer Hotline 
staff. He noted that the infant 
program is in dire need o f 
volunteers for administrative 
work, research work, and for the 
delicate art o f listening.

But the most important and 
difficult volunteer job is that o f 
the listener. Miller pointed out 
that the listener "must”  be able 
to listen. “ He has to become 
completely engrossed in the 
problems o f another penion

wi thout  imposing value 
judgements,”  Miller said

Selection criteria are weighed 
heavily by factors other than 
formal professional training and 
experience (although such a 
background is obviously not 
disregarded. "Anyone who is 
interested and can effectively 
communicate with other people, 
regardless o f educational 
background, is qualified to help 
us," Miller stressed

Applicants who are selected 
participate in training sessions 
prior to working on the service 
During this period they can 
make further observations and 
gain a better Insight Into the 
program.

“ We will accept young and 
old volunteers alike," Miller 
noted. “ We’ve had older people 
contributing their experience 
and knowledge and young 
people supplying ideas," TTie 
Ho t l i n e ,  he said,  is 
“ people-oriented”  and anyone 
that wants to help is welcome.

TTie Hotline program also has 
professional consultants E n d in g  
by. These professional specialists 
^11 be available to assist with 
the more difficult cases.

Hotline is more or less geared 
to the young people o f  Wichita. 
But Miller points out that this in 
no way means that his excludes 
amyone (o f any age) that has a 
problem) " ! !  just happens that we 
have a goal o f helping young 
people who have a drug 
problem,”  Miller said.

To this end. Hotline will 
attempt to present programs on 
drug abuse In the near future.

TTiese programs and seminars 
will be under the direction o f 
area coordinators located 
throughout the city. Hotline is 
hoping that these and similar 
efforts will be accepted.

Miller also expressed a desire 
for college students from the 
area to volunteer to act as 
semi-professional social workers. 
“ These people would follow  up 
cases that we get on Hotline 
where the caller wants their 
hHp,”  Miller said.

Rev. Clarence Peterson will 
screen applicants and he will be 
in charge o f training Hotline 
listeners. Peterson will also act as 
counselor and advisor to the 
program.

Hotline will also have mobile 
units manned by trained 
semi-professional people who 
will work in the streets. TTiese 
units may be called on to make 
direct personal contact during 
certain crisis situations.

Tile local Hotline program is 
currently operating ftom  6 p.m. 
to midnight Sunday through 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
the service operates from 6 p.m 
to 2 a m. In addition, 24-hour 
coverage is provided through an 
answering service which can 
connect a caller to an “ on-call”  
listener at any time.

Miller hopes that he can ha e 
enough volunteers to start the 
Hotline in earnest by March 22.

Anyone who is interested in 
the program or would like more 
information can call 265-6603 
or drop into the Hotline offices 
at 321 N. Topeka.
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h m d  U fa  IM d
(dorimsatl F lea  Feg« 1)

to tilt efty cotmefl for 
A PAM  anxflittry fo n t. He MM 

oriffaHI p in  oMM eor 100 
m il, who MBler hai aintdy 
p leM  but leftned to m a t, to 
l»  topiitlMJ aad m atd . Hw 
pita eaDs for ttie oien to boy 
tM r oAra unitoniia and gniii and 
H li folt ttUi was an attempt to 
feaapmtBoiHy proapa ottt of tlw 
to rn . He eapfotaad the dty

Have 
cxDnfidence
l!'ll help ypu through exams, 
speeches, class recitations 
and even just being with your 
friends. It'S something every 
girl needs. One way to be 
confident is with Tampax 
lam prns.

In ternally  w orn Tam  
tampons can keep you 
c o o l a n d  ca irn  e v e n  
when you're the center 
of attehtldn. th e y  cah’t ahbW 
or chafe or cause odor like 
sanitary napkins. They're 
softly conipressed and highly 
Absorbent for pfoteclioh you 
can depend oh.

And one more important 
fact. Tampax tampons Were 
developed by a  doctor so you 
khoW you can tiodt thefflf. 
^ven If yoii've just begun fo 
mehsthjate.

Confidence has thadd 
Tam pax tampdns the beet- 
selling taihpohs ih the WbHd. 
And that cdhtitience cdh 
make things easier fd f you.

m V v T  i  •  •

HHiew ir 1 #om« MIihmA At mUiom w Aonm
TAMlkAM* TAK̂ON# Mb (fU«b ONI.V «V TAM̂Ax tMCObbPbATto.MLMm. MASS.

counefi hw tiw plm and«r 
coBddmtiOB bat that It would 
hate to  be altated before it 
coiiM be eeceptod.

J o h n  N e r e m o r e ,  
o f Lewrwee% 

people** for the 
poltoe-eoaamuiHy lelatloiii 
profnm  called the leMi an 
obvtoui pafaUelty stunt stafKi 
by MOer. He add, **I balieie 
they ate the be|hinlngi of a 
nationwide d ectioa eempalyi.

Nerem ore also said, 
‘*Lawefence has taken it upon 
Hsdf to d id  with the conffiets 
bettreen the two cutturas In a 
different way and then Ifliler 
bringi In •  state force end does 
hh thing and leaves. The people 
of Inwienee, especially the

poUee, « e  left boMtag the bag.**
N annam  aaM tlMre would be 

a town maeting .tpomoM  by 
the poUce^ommunlty ralatloiw 
board Wednaaday nlfpit and that 
the laida* tffoete on theprofram 
would not be known untfl then.

Raaetioiii Mwmf the *htnet 
people** were bm d on m oon 
of O sfd aemeh wM mlauie 
taeties, poltee haramment and 
dlibaBaf of the eeveraia in ttie 
nans madia.

Ri BWalitattim of the "M fd  
Worid Bsbple,*  ̂ ftudent leadara 
end stieat people gtouped 
togathar for a tally Monday on 
KlTb campua. The rally waa 
attendad by appeozhnat^ 500 
and laatedahbut 45 minutes.

7)ie$day, A ttte fi 2
9:80 a.m. Dean's CouncQ, 

Monrlaon Board Room 
' 9:80 a.tn. DARE, GAC 209 

1:80 a.m. Ohaila Eapanol, 
CAC201

6 p.m. 8GA, GAG 806
7 p.m. Cheaa Chib, GAG 201
7 p.m. Basketball Banquet, 

CAGBdboom
8 p.m. WSU Concert Bmd. 

DFACAudItQiluffi

ABORTION
I N F O B H A T

AND
ON

A S S I S T A N C E
88U  (111) 111* M M  
H  M ira 7 lays
riN  T ltaU T  MNlri. 
IkNYUl M H N M tlM i

Ifa rtcMt/Hbnrf Sslyr 
Ra met! lepotakli st>.wre!*fs: 4ee> 
tarl ettbrMf Rfr SM 
priasi: ifHriM eSteh eftl ba cesw 
abHty wHbtft tha iMrs larvlcbl p*r« 
l a t M  ai accraditM heieifaii.
mMAbaHtaasWAMMlMar

A U l N T t

iiMhesday, March 3
2:80 .p.m. ROAR, Morrison 

Bond Room
7 ft 10 p.m. Wichita Film 

Society, <*M** GAG Theater
8 p.m. Utemiy Series 

Lecture, Eul Davis, GAG East 
Ballroom

Thursday, Mnvft 4
9:80 a.m. DARE, GAG 2d9
12:80 p.in. Forum Board 

Debate, WSO TS. New Zeeland
1:80 p.m. GSR, GAG 814
4:80 p.m. Blortar Board, 

Morriaon Board Room
8 p.m. Etoenhower Lecture, 

Mayor Oari Stokes, HLA
8 p.m. Ifistory Lecture, Dr. 

FVank Vandiver, GAG & st 
Ballroom

8 p.m. Uetttanoe Quintet, 
Feeulty Artlato Sefiee, CAC 
Theater

Friday, March 5
7 ft 10 p.m. Flick, “The 

Sterile Cuckoo,** GAG TlWitar
8 pjtt. Graduate RSHtal, 

Joyce Wood, piano, DFAC 
AttdRorinm

8 p.fai. IJbtaty Ataodatea 
tecMte^ iJtek Mlllbaita, OAG 
Etta Ballroom

TOUR lUROK*

tout buipiie irta ittototc^lu. Pljr fWB Hu# 
Tetk to AiBMHlUB s AM Jrbtt wii Iw flfOtilM WHA 1) A 
fflotofoyfeie of yout ehoostit, 3) uU aum uty cBaoiai 
wuiitBMt tad iatut^te. M  of lAtt wiU b  iiiotidad tt 
low Budaat ttteii tad tAea tot tAtea Boatht toot fiatoea 
i ty o a te w B p tfe fc

ro t hitthet iafotataUoa coattat

T r i v t l  l a r v i H  taw .

fi/B  C o h l n i i B  A r t  Q a l l i r r

B 4 B 4  g .  e s A t r a l  M U B - I 4 t l

Street People R4M y
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-1he 

stieat people of Inwience, atffl 
■nerting from a drag ndd led by 
Kansm Atty. Gen. Vein BODta, 
iM Iid In pro tad on the 
Unhemty of Kansm campus 
M o n ^ .

One of the atmSun Who
addiemed the crowd of about 
500 young pmeone In snow and 
80 de(ftee weetoer eocund 
Ifillnr, newly aleatad to office^ 
of franddanding

The dwelnr, Mark RIMaid 
ernmnsr of <asa*eie,N.J., nM 
he end others sie eontdhplettag 
a lawsuit chargtng Miller with 
invadonofprlvwy.

Oreamer aeciwed MMerli 
laldem of mlatiaatment. **We*ie 
going to prosecute him on R,** 
he told the crowd. **This raid 
was for publicity only. Ife didnt 
get a aln^e heroin or big dealer 
of any Mnd. He doesn't have any 
isdWcl fm tM  law, Hq violated 
our rl^ ts  of 'privacy,** Greahier 
said he was among toOae
-------^  .mim ic 0Q«

creamer said he was calm 
tbrouM the mid “because I 
tbo m ^tlin sd een .

“But aftar 8 couple of hours 
they took me into hiy kitefaen 
and told me th ^  had found a 
small bottle of matljuans in my 
pom em ton....! think H was 
probably a ptant They wouldn’t 
let me eee the evtdenoe.**
, Creamejr.accuab^ the attorney 

general of rnaMng tour or five 
men and women stand nude In 
fkont of phqto^phefs for about 
an hour,

John Nnamore, street poeple 
rcpreaentatlfe on the Uignenee 
thimaA ilUfotlotis Ooririntakm 
told tile ctowd M at MDler 
dwwed “both his of 
concern, for the people of

K R i n i  f  r a i t a t i
a

N tw  O s w a  S t r l B i

Ih e  Wlttitta Art MUaeum, to 
ooopemtiOh WKh Wtchlta Ifobllc 

Rarho Station KMOWthaaigmad
to imdarwrtte a tpsMil toiir tiaft
HltaA Ma RtahaM Wagner 
Festival * Rayratith. 1970,
baguttittg at 8̂ .111; Sunday.

i ld i  of the fonr ofNiaa are
DMus BMIft Bl

and wm* gfwettj^ 
' -nifttiMiy .d M b tad

,  MfMmng ID

d i ^  ttw  ABhiW w i Howm
M  M B of Mm  pftidaaibM 
utuB  «H» metMiM ^  MM 

MoMueMMl liMiM.

nWTIH1Wi»

Lawtenea and his wfifingneai to 
ndsom the law to fotttMr hb 
awmjpolltled ambitloiB.**

“Kanssni have a long hbtory 
of flifiting for community 
conthri o m  local piobiema,*’ 
Naram ore said, "loner 
eom plately violatad ttda 
principle. He and  a band of 
outdda poBee to mid our dty 
He lefond to Niton to Lawidice 
dttsens and local ofOdab whOe 
at the tone taking feportaia 
from CBS and life  manrinfi 
intoMaeonflitanaa.**

nw niiH i n id  MDn bed 
done nototag to  stop the flow of 
nsnytics Into Uwienoe and 
aecuaed hhn of d o in g n o tl^ to  
filgit o ffn ln d  crime. ^

**So lOOer h n  benefited,** 
Nammom add. **He has 
launched bla poUtIca] dimb. He 
appeared on natlond TV. We are 
M  tovided and confond. 
Osiriy MBer Won’t M p. Like 
other outridem he only causes 
mom problems. We must ded 
with them ourselves.**

A ftU student senator, 
Qeoige Lautoedl, admd those 
peopla who had beeni “hiaried*’ « 
duthig the raid, batffotarftsted, 
to give him their names after the 
rdly to  d d  ih an invasion of 
prIwNy suit agiliiat Mliler.

*.*Wo have the kwyem Who are 
wffllng to  bdp and We*ve got the 
tacts we itee^** Laogheed add. 
“Wale going to screw Vem 
lOner to the wall for breakinB 
the law.*’

A ymmg yroman Identifying 
herilef otaly as .fonlce told the 
crowd them would be a meatlhg 
at the Wedey jfoundetkm near « 
the campus Wednesday .nkht 
from 1 to 12 . t o  d lK ^  
community miction to  Mnier’s 
rdd.

“Ilim eb more than dru|p 
holding ns tqgItiMr,** she mid. 
“WaVs |o in |  ̂to  present a 
p o ittm u n h ^  Wofit igdnsto 
MDler and his flMf.**

LSD Fund 
Establiahed

A iftiri Seif-Difense 
fbbd (LSD) la being aatahtohed
M S m WlMRi RWOwlDl »ne
fttriiy  foOftthig Midi id*
tRwmBce  ̂Kaih .

iDMir ttiM f ih to d g t « ttw
M Booth B Bl lha

m ohaytortbefttod.
^  m d iN ghflttibwfam

A ' S Z ^  .1
★o iitM  Bb it*» »  . T O  I
euM r t a »M8a n  M  uM at

M to u r n tr o h  m i  w n a it
. . n .

SUcbMH b a iaddw Ulat caiiflot Ab lilifflbedl «itA 
youf A«Mlt in yeuf iHicAett;

r  AIRMOUNT TOWERS
fiSM OBlB a B lN .H U U d e
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Ttm

HtkMpWotk

to lw o A m k iS ln t td * !^

t t S r ’ ' " S S N « S
JJJMJ opcnuoat WadoNlhy, 
Wo. M ( wofooo^lin Uuil iiMuiy 
Mmrn ftxdMl K laiiKMrilie to 
m A  tte campvm thit day, tod 
wa w|^ toattnetoii to lOaln 

fbt rtndioli to 
■ny raOlUlM

whk* they ttHiwd 

Honor Mm
AppUcittoni ft)r SmioT 

Honor Mm an now anfiaMt in 
the Studmt Govenunmt 
Anodation ofAco, looa 212, 

ActirlUea Omtar. Fin 
nm wfll be 

an baaed on 
fHNle point anrafa, adtfitiaa, 
and extA^cuftieular actbritea. 
HaodUne for the appUeatiou b 
April a.

Band Concert
Hie Concert Band will 

pnatni «  eoneaî  at 8 p.m. 
todHit in 
oadltorlnra.

briefs '• •* t.

iriO bopMfomod. Ibe 
la open to the pnblic, 

fimr o f cfaM , and out be 
InrlQtUW^m

I  theater
for Godbt,** the 

waa tobepnamted 
by Baparimental Theater on 
Much 11, 12 and 18, iMa bom 
nadMdttled for March 18, 19 
and 20. '

Toga
An introductory lectun 

c o n c u r  the praetlee of 
admtifle yogi tacfanlquee wfll be 
gNm to i^ t  at 7:80 pjn. in 
room 249 oftheCAC.

Tannb Chib
For anyone tntmted In 

from beghmer to 
. then will be a 
to elect offttiwa md 

I Inocedufea, 
fn room 251 

ofthOCACitTbJO.
ChMfedub

Fbr enyotto intemated in

p A i  _
 ̂ to hfiht ttifr 

Mia.

toh ti Ahd

hi loom 2oi ofthe C j^  
dom Tto id  hjm ita lM iM o

w ” S » ttflte 40 ___
nmnumM) or wnini tn if an

w «b  o» ttalfr.Wrtle 
MO Hio o f Am

Studenia an Inrited to attend 
the Young Oemocrata Meeting 
on Wedneaday at 1:80 p.m. in 

249 of the CAC. aty 
4hn

4lby

tor Qmeral 
b rile topic tor 
lectun nmradhy 

at 8 pjn. in the CAC 
Studmta an tnrited. 

Chib
foychology Qub wfll have a 

meeting tod^r at 2:80 p.m. In 
room 206 o f the CAC.

Womm*Mm Semtaur
Ihe UMtir Btiald conference 

mtitied "Womm-Man: Changing 
Relationriilpa** baa bem 
matiheduled for tomorrow 
afternoon, Wedneadgy, from 
12:80 to 2:80 pjn. in the But 
BaDtoom of the CAC.

on
8 at 7:80 

of Ite . Jem 
tnatmctor. 

wfll be Ibrie

^Donald of the EaMe-Beacon. 
Refreriimrats will be aerved to 
celebnte the new petitloiiing 
Btatus of the dub. All members 
an laged to attend.

Film Making
Bee Unherrity Fflm Makina 

wffl be at 7 pjn. 
. in room 206 o f the 

CAo. An teteteated penons ate 
to ■ttend. rilwiamien 

,  P*®t tOeai
for making a movie.

Womm Ariaienem
Bee Univenlly dm  tei 

**Woman Awatmm'* irill meet 
on Thursday evening at 6 pjn. in 
room 201 oftheCAC.

Dutch Concert
An underwriting grant from 

ttieWichlta Symphony Society b 
omking poariUe the broadcast of 
a 12 part eules, the Dutch 
Concert HaU, which will be 
broadcast on Wedneadayk at 8 
p.m., beginning tomorrow, on 
KMUW.

Ihe Dutch Concert HaU series 
b produced by Radio Nederiand 
and features the Amaterdam 
2®*t8Mtgabouw, the Hague 
Mhahnonk Orcheetm. the 
RmBo fhflliatnionlc Otehaetn, 
and the Utredit Symphony 
Orcheatn.

The series will continue 
tfarouigi May 19.

teftoft Tomnef To
The anaual WIdiita State flnA*Ah

Untveirity Intantattonal* dS £  
wfll be at 12:80, Thursday, 
March 4 In the CAC Theater.

The question for debate wiU 
be, **Resolved: That Sodal 
Inlusttee Justifies Violmt 
B oM .”

The affirmative team will be 
Hambh S. Hancock, 
Zealand, and Gharies S. W 
Bdueatkm-4. The negitive
wfll be lieter P. Butter, ___
Zealand and William B. Scofield, 
Jr., liberal Arta^.'

The two New 2baland 
dsbateta, representing Victoria 
UhHeirity in WeeiUngton, New 
Zealand, are presratly on tour in 
the United States for the 
committee on mteroarional 
^muasion and debate of the

Speech Oommonicatioo 
Asaodatlon. They will 
84 coflege and

I in thb country, 
•ckbalawstudi 
In Ftench.'Bei

—  — one umveruty , ■..wmig 
society In 1988, the nod year he 
wm a menibu o f the New 

UnttenRy team which

Hfighy.
b alao a law student, 

•etive hi dahite

sdmul. He 
UMteraity 

twice in the national 
inter-university debate 
tournament, and was a member 
o f the New Zealand team whldi 
won the Thsman TVophy in 
1967.

Flight Aword Presaitad
Donald O s b o r n e .  

Education-Oraduate, and Susan 
Werrii, Bducatton-8, have 
received their private pilot's 
licenses through an award 
establbhed by Mrs. OUve Ann

The award provides flight 
training to one member of 
WSUh Arnold Air Society, a 
narional ctflleglate cwguiizatlon

of Air Force ROTC cadets and 
one ^ b e r  o f Angel F l^ t, an 
auxfliary to the Arnold Air 
Society.

OtbwDe was commlsrioned a 
Second lieutenant in the Air 
Force through WSUh AFROTC 
pragtam and wfll begin active 
duty in Mqr.

Was Werth b the current 
commander of WSUh An^ 
Fllgit.

to  tfx
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pditORiAl opinion
Anothet Agneto Victory
by Sue Pearce

Uitfortunatriy, Vice FM deiit Agnew's 
attack UA  Fall on rock muric won him at 
least one corporate ally. M (M  Records 
dropped . 18 rook acts which they M t 
promotMl and exploited hard drugi 
through their music.

**** Company president, said, 
M  i t a  ttphrffitnt  to groupe. . .  that 

they ogjUM adfooate and exploit drugs.**
Dr. Datid E. Smith, founder

and diieeim o f tiM HaWht^Aahbmy MmI ^
Clinic and a noted authority in treatment 
o f drug abuse, refutes the idea that rock 
music caUMB people to use drugs.

In his iqiinion, rock does not lead youth 
astray wbm it refers to drugs, but it 
exercisia the traditional Unction o f music 
by reflecting the proUems of the times.

In hb experience o f handling thousands 
of drug easel. Dr. Smith concludes

**Whether a person becomes a drug user is 
not determined by the music he hears but 
primarily be personality characteristics.”

Relating drag use to alcoholism, Dr. 
Smith says “A  person doesn*t become an 
alcoholic because he hears a pro-alcohol 
song, such as **One For My Baby.”

1^. Smith is right when he says the vice 
intidnl would have bem more reasonaUe 
to attack overt advertising promotions for 
t b e t ir y  tobacco and aleobd. NMoml 
advertising in the alcohol and tolNKXio 
fMds uses a variety o f both subtle and 
hard*eell techniques to induce people to use 
these drugs.

Attacking drugs through attacks on the 
musk of the youth culture is senseless 
censorship. It serves only to misdirect the 
Clergies of those sincerely concerned about 
drug use.

■ •  i 54
SCENE: A SECKET MEETING 
OP YOPWO PATRIOTS WHO 
FEEL THE ONLY WAY TO 
COPE WITH AN OUT-HODED 
SOCIAL SYSTEM AND 
O O V E R N E M N T  
BUREAlXEtACY IS TO BLOW 
THEM UPWmi BOMBS.

ftothfln and Skten 
of Uie lieViduUoB, may I have 
you attantton? Letl be^  Iw 
coagmtulittBg thorn membwt of 
m  group who, as a piotaM of 
AdMHan bombing in r,eqB. 
ptiaM the bomb In the Cbpitol 
Mdiiig. Ibalr dedication to the 
caun m m m  pniaa and m a 
lymbolte iMtaie of thitpitlae, I 
•a audtotUing mA member 
oho beipu in the bombing to
^  our emied arm band for 
ibe real of tile wetit! Ithlhkftl 

hf^^ibat the man who 
M  ttiM hombing ptAy be

»̂SSA!riZ%i.
felha. I dbh*l ftMly know What 

^  1 appreciate
til the Mipipfl yon hare jpten os 
in m njghilb to enuh the 
watafo. m  bofoibig was oMy 
m  we wtti he ftetoHom 
bfcwni wewhihotlittM*we 
ntt nut bsutate tmts m tt 
m b  ^  in thh countty w 
dwtewedt Ahd t MM  we m

to htow bp evefy m M  
and mtip tuiet m thw ktuiy

country. We are going to bring 
thh oonupt and atouM nation 
toHafoet!
CONCERNED LADY 
REVOLUTIONARY: Heed 
Bomber, I think Kb reel sweet 
^ t  you wiyi ere tryfag to do, 
hut frenUy, Vm wonted about 
you. What If aome of you gri 
tiiot wfafle yoube blowing up a 
toSet? “w
head BOMBER: Ify Qod, ladv. 
gd i.ii tfae UnMed flW ea.Tt 
Roma. Ihey ean*t tiwot ua for 
juti blowing up a few thiite! 
Tbatb what webe got the 
Constitution for. Wbbe patriotic 
Americsns riiowittg our coilearn. 
CONCERNED LADY: WsB, I
^  no one buringetiriiobm
when you blow K up.
H B ^ BOMBER: Anyone who 
would teke time to use the tcM 
twrhM it tt the nuadfe of t  

dssartoi to die. 
Midea, tfaete ere ndlUoiiBdf test

^  iuat hato to Mem hut to use 
the onee to fedem hnadhiB.
L I T T L E  OLD MAN 
RBVOLtmoNARY: Mr. Used 
BmM ,  Whit ace we |bto| ip 
^  allei we hioWeto^lKittP?
IW M  * « t  t o lS  »£.
cmuHiyT
HKAb BMttBtt; WtV M l Ihc 

mmMmU t  mm
BiMH M  MM t e  (6 

S» tiHWl of Um IMMMMUt.

UTTLB old MAN: will
we do about Indochtoa then? 
head BCEdBBR: Well tovKe 
diem to life in peeoe the way. we 
want to. Well even nnd a bm 
Paace people om  there to help 
them adjuat to a paeeefol worid, 
but Uieyll only be thare to ghe 
friendhr advice. But If the people 
Uf todochtoe continue to 
war to our peeeefea world then 
wen lust have to ttuh their 
syatemtoo.
I f r t t «  OLD MAN: After we 
tike OWE Uili country what wffl 
9  do about aB thtoe peo^ 
JJH) were awdnst the revolation? 
* 00*1 tome of them 
trouble?
HEAD BOMBER: We*ve riieady 
to o ^ t of ttiat, when we briiw 
paice to UilB country well make 
wia no one ceuna piohlenii. 
WeW pnt §m k  wbund til 
pubBc bugttqp aiid Woni let 
anyone to who ta*t a patribtte 
Ahwrican. Undefestaiid? 
<Hj)lAAN:Yto,t think! do. 
CONCraNm) LADY: Whit Wfll 
w db after m he test rooina lie 
«toyad? What win wa me

ftOttER: Wtii. tSe iagt Of
«»*>?»* ^  imgraa.‘.*?5.£a
etodd tow aUMT of thSto

L

DaarUter:
Cbptato Ameilka and Us 

Superimoes have strud[ aglin. 
Hla lataet adventure took piece 
to a maB typical kBdwsitem 
community callad Lswiettee. 
Wan, Uwrence waa Pepperiand 

- and an the people of this 
mietoeatim of AnMrikmi enKuie 
lived on exotic herba and berries. 
B would atmotisM that their 
ssMenee waa doomedfeNhlhe 
hqgaslBg. iniigtoe thtoMng 
fopperiandsM eouM bliwi into 
the ttialnatreem of AmHlkan 
technocracy! At one msmber of 
the news medie elated on the six 
o*dock news, “RlEit on!” 
Oiptato Amerika.

When we bad laet heard of 
Cbptain Amerika, be bsd Juti 
successfoBy finitiied running for 
tfae office of State AttoUmey 
CMnstti. After stepping into bk 
new ^ e  as the nOd̂ nanMied* 
underhan ded-auccesa-teek* 
ing>everyday-**JOB” , he 
pioeeeded to keep his cemptign 
promises, a hist for an elected 
officiti.

Recently, Oiptato Amerika  ̂
snd hit Sapstfasroee were 
plotting ways of maitteg 
hSedUnes through tofHtaattng the 
*np* culture. After having an til 
niriit **biato stoiming”  ssdtion, 
they hid eome up wHh an idee. 
OipCtin Anwrlka: **8hs-Zsto I*ve 
got ft! Ihe Demoenti wfll heto 
Wichite this w M  end lYe 0 t to 
have somelhtog Btapcealve to 
talk about Letb bust Uwfence 
late at niWit whan no one b 
eapeetteg us. Wh esn put the 
nokftdek IsW into uae» break 
down the doors snd catch them. 
Well have thefo undo* our 
thumb.”

NVtt had ftoafiy fellen for 
the aweet-ptiSMd Onptidn 
Afoerila. aCoti of ttie people of 
PBpPitiaitd hid lust tit up iftor 
theft evening nMti. Cbpttin 
Amerika siti Ms MussiHd forese 
an wafttog outtlds the town
Unite, one SttpstoMb mya, ”it%
timost one oVtotiL 'flwy f̂e sO 
to bed now dettg theft thtog 
h e^ th ey  tori out”  OySS 
A M ia  liiXto ”lfe1l 
nwfi hour and than hiia. 1 can 
me tty nitts to iha ttothtog 
ptphto how, and m  
IJrtMM .rhbefesw m .li^  
(M t  and make sttfe the IM i k

to ̂  ttUtfl tottbifdW.** 
m ,  iM Ml ttit ^  Btt.

A tfl«tik i¥^ plot

X*»Bbtn *m tt . Ai ili«

and jttttTbu had hedidtt*t%

j j j n w j ^  t .  :m S

dsiBi thk (bMheaeaMd ttMMiMafttrsKAS
fm m lim t  
Dhsrti Aria-8

OMrBOtor:
A few weeks ago, a smtil 

poop of tittdenls stegad a 
peaceful demonstration f  
the United States* intervention 
into Uoe. Ihere wm the uwti 
toaecbes, the mliy for support,

end then the group merdwd 
the ROTCbuBdtog: ^

thtog wm • force, lyue. the 
gro t.|*w  bfoniMd b .  public

■?* " » ” .bto Lmw, but ottiw 
tliM ihowlBt a nun amount of
? y ° »>  UM
afaUhrta of NleMta. boHUm  wm

Ittb H M amlorlbultottbe 
im iaMbu waa Hi buk of

ortaBliatloB. But,

“ S ?  toformln*
»  studenti of their pto^ and 
thwe could bato been more than 
one dayk notiee to the 
tottllowM and tfae Wichita Eagle 
y d  B yo^  Haepnd, ,  
aeuiuUJjr artenfsd pkee would 

. kslped sOlfe many 
lEOtoania. I wonder bow many 
pwpietotheCACatthattIme 
wem Involved to the proteet, or 
Juat paring by from cuilority.

I can̂  help but admire the * 
to iite for^rtog though, the 
fltodanta at Wiefafta State should 
IM the public know fts riewa on 
the nationh netivfties. As It 
tonto out though, very few 
people knew or even cared about 
what the protmtota did.

I think the plotati could have 
been more affeeUve If more 
puople had known about ft, and

' U®Un«e
ttoa « d phMe. Hie only way 
iMenIs at W8U, or anywhere, 
^'#rith*fetitotoacRMi,l8if * 
thuy bend togriher the 
cooperaUpn of-aa many people 
aa pomible, and if thh 
qpPtttUon ti oooidtaated 
effectively toVrard tiie cause. 
VAm  tiUi happens, afl the 
rotofe dateonatoationa wfll turn
outaabidtotlMHtotonedtd. ’

iftke Rettii
UntottrityOtilefe-l > 

Dhhfidfttt; a
_  ®*Uig on* of Onm atudents , ̂  
Jho , benaftt from the 
!^w tofttoiinte potied et the 
yyutihtii Hogto Bulletin 
8oW^to^front of the CAC 

WtthMthhletto

o tty  twtBtote yyBitothe ’  .
y ? f“ * 0» itBtiMit who »

MmwMd « n »  oflbessaafEsr'’" *•
fOeetiitisU oft Pass i)

#
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UM nnndqr, FMtanutr 18,
•  M «l, ftq p iuai  A id n ii to 
t t «p  ItctiMTlng pottod 
•DiKKUicetttentSt was nmoted 
to|0ther with another 
annoii&oammt. The nid

h iM #  th«d wan adnni p o M
tttodmwetteiiti that had been 
nttwndihttapitt.

Dda '‘fa iM M i'*  iMkavlor 
hgr ndn our atadeBta don 
not only add axtia bmdn on 
the port o f thon afho an 
p o i^  the amoitiicemaiiti but 
im  dnun nhar atudinti of 
fttH iafontttlon npM Ay 
timo win an dliwifv 
cMMnwd. The IntenwtloiMd

•  nofiam BoBatta Board to fbrau 
of Ilia WleMtoi state atudeata
and It to tin oilp one o f It* kbid 
th the wMa touiBnia, aa plaan 
^^.taka can o f It. Ihanka a

.OhMiltydollos»-l 
To the Editor:

Thank yon for the 
Mbtoaltp-to nipad. Wa ntoad

• I960 tor the fblML
**hpanfor 

Eootbtol 70**
DoarBdttoi:

t am a fittta dtonwyad at 
iM h if in the M .  12 tone of 
the Sdniloam tnat our atndnit 
fovanmant voted aitoiiit 
andoadbf a atfOn p n p oaa l^  
tttot *ton wai qmt** M  the 
UaNMtp o f m u  eunpui 
feiowttn liw U.8. tnvmon of

fii foet, the atndant
* r y w iin ii wn not nkod lo 

aMl for d^tomn M  ftthn to 
Mibdn I  OEtodlQr boycott of 
ctoana aM to" ancouton 
atoUtoito to attend a taadi4B, 
wManthaydM.

tin  Thatb'fii on fodochlna, 
tofonaond by the NOW 
vmmmf oanfcnnea (Nuc) 
md otbar eaniRia inupa, dnw

• approximatdip 2000-2600
 ̂ , panona. tbap- eama to haar
I «  about U.8. MbiEilailiUt tmtoMa

* and pn cun T te soutbant dm 
and tm ddttnm ccimmtoicaa 
of tbdii pellma ana pnettoflo. 
PfHOttiMy ttay laaiMd

a  kp iw ii fM  dwttt ttud M  
dft> m  KimiHin ttfttoH tod 

Stott MM n u m . ft lit

Letters-
<0«BttflMa fm f 4)

for one thing, much too cold 
ban for that ant o f action. But, 
■non importantly, I tUnk, 
people an tited, confuaed, 
discouraged. They have 
exhausted aD coums of action: 
tbien ware taachfoa, marches, 
dtoywatnUons of tSi aorta, and 

thna was the destruction 
o f property (not ptoperly called 
viotanee). Aftd aO thon ccmtec 
o f action met with fhaun. 
Whan to go nett? In the foce of 
Nltonto nftiaal to and thto 
dtoffanfol, sbamefol war and 
tbanby mvage whatever mfeds 
of our honor may be left us, 
whet, pnctoaiy, we can do is 
undaar. Unhenity of Iowa 
•todento, however, have not 
gtoun up hope o f finding an 
•newer to the quamon of where 
to go nett. Or, perhaps more 
cotiecUy, over 2000 of them 
hannot

Leona Dwham, Editor 
the Datty loEwan

DearEffitot:
I read in your FMday, 

Fbbruaiy 12» 1071, tasue of the 
Sunfiower, the artleie entitled. 
'̂Senate Approves Lettuce 

Boycott.** This artkde many 
diocked me, becaun it wn foU 
of such irrational tfaiiiMng it 
named so f*r out —tor 
^ • fa  aga young folk*t
thhilring

Their going to Otaar Chavez 
to find out ACTUALLY vrfaat to 
happening In diaves* Boycott is 
Uke nkliig a murderer If he*d 
seen the nnndcter.

rd  auggnt to Rosie Del 
g iit lllo  end hn ten 
Ilexicen-Amerlean Student 
Asbo.e lct lo f i : .  (M ASA I  
Repwnntailn ^  who made their 
Jounay Jkmtaiy i  tfan i^ 6, to 
tatt to Omr Chaves that if they 
•REALLY want to find out 
•bout this man and hto 
orginiatlon, to get In touch 
with the Senate Fbctflnding 
Ootemittaa on Un-Amsrlcan 
Activitiai o f the State of 
Ontfothli, which eq>osee the 
whole dmvei Itovdaient in their 
“Phuitamth Report.**

Ihcn an twotanthy artides, 
*71ie Qtipta,'* o f h m  1966, 
am **Sour Onpn**of banaiber 
l968Jghleh tholou i^  espoaed 
the OofinnnnEt hindi hahind 
the fbavet llovenmit, United 
Enm Wofkan Orgnlsing

The Ain/loimr, TWidlay, Mtfth 2, J972

TEST P O W E R S

Cowles

Committee (UFWOC), arm of 
inown revdution led 1  ̂Mpstot 
Oeear Chavez.

Now for two questions tor 
Rosie Del GwtUlo.

(1) tont MA8A the group 
who When oiguiislng at WSU' 
had Oie Quavan** picture up as 
their hen?

(2) Pm wondering too If that 
gnup of tan cotdd have usad 
Student FUn ADoeatton for 
1970, traveling fond of $70 tor 
their GUitomia Jaunt?

Stocaraly, 
Lotttoe Honmond 

tenfiower Sabeoiber

lawmakart Tara 
Toward liigo
TOPEKA, (AP)-Depilved of 

the lottery issue end not 
knowing for sure what to do 
about bingo, the Kansas 
LegWatuie turned toward its 
own pay raise bill as the Senate 
Federal and State AffUis 
committee hepm heaiings.on the 
propoeal today.

The bOl would booet the 
legtolatorh smiiee tkom $10 a 
day whfie in eeaslon to $6,000 
per annum. It would also 
ihcnaao the expenn  allowance 
from $26 a day to $90 a

The bingo Issue to dead for 
the April 6 tpmM eleetton, but 
some legtotatois an gofata to try 
to tegriise it by statute.

Survival Oass To Meet
by Bffl Graham

The Free Unlverrity** school 
for survival to meeting at 7 pjn. 
Thuraday, Msrch 4 In room 2 ^  
Neff Hill. The chus to instructed 
by former Nnine Sergeant Jim 

Libcnl Aita4. He sirved 
•I a Mnlne Scout in Vietnam 
and has first hand experience 
surviving under less than 
dvIUnd standards.

Aocotding to Fsgrî  the first 
thing necanary fbr chus 
members will be some phyrical 
training in order to pot tbair 
bodm In a good enough 
condition to actaally cope with 
the problem of survival.

The dam to officially named 
Survival, SKspe and Resistance 
to Idterrogitlon Sdiool. There 
are two brandies of training; 
Urban and Rural Survival. These 
daases wID teach how to deal 
with muggers, laptois, deprived 
diets, repression and ottier 
problems which may be 
encountered in any urban or

laolatad area.
in map reading, self 

defense and how to improvise 
weapons ate planned as weD «  
dames dealing witti eaoaps and 
evasion and how to find where 
no food extota.

Then to hope a fidd trip wUl 
be taken later hi the spring after 
the atudente me in good enou^ 
pliydcel condition. Once In the 
woeto toe atodanis wffl be 
requlnd to exist on toe food 
they can ftnd In an tooleted ama.

The school plans to meet on 
Monday, WedbeadiQr and Friday 
after this week in order to 
implenient toe phydcal fitnem 
program. In toe meantfane 
would like to interview other 
veterans or persons wito 
extensive outdoor experience In 
hopes of finding an smlntinl

Fsople interested in the dim 
toould attend Thursday n ^ th  
dam or caO Fegel at 682-7459. 
The Ftoe Univeidty to tuition 
free end anybody can enrdi.

DOBBS HOUSE
Snack Bars

^Ogg_24jioi»_^Dy

LUNCMBOK SnClAL
Steakburgsr on a Bun 

Lettuce, Tomato, Fickle
Choice of French FVtes or Hato Browns. He and Soft Drink

99 cent*

2 Locations
1716 W. 21st 6624E.18to

us on

f f s s s a s & r S B - .

,  n tw o fto  
, buywo

Ideas and people make our business. 
We're In the retailing, food and personal 
services business. And YOU R  IDEAS 
can help us do a better Job.

Here's where YO U  come In. We re 
changing. And growing. And we re look
ing for bright yourtg people who can 
help us make our changes wbrtc. YOU  
are one of the new-idea people we're 
looking tor.

HgRg'B OUR O I^ R :  You can start 
out in mdnagement tight now. You mdke 
good moiiey. You put youf ovm Ideab to 
work and evaludto the rehults. You move 
up fast. You wofk dlfhobt dhytorhetto Ift 
the world, with op^Huhlty to ttovel. 
You’re a big pdti of buf bbefdtibn. Ahd 
you  ̂accomplish $matov^ybUt’ tdlehto 
lead you to wofR tolMixt. Thdt's It.

YOU have the bbhbHuhfiy. ^  hdVe 
openings. Let's get together and see If 
our ideas are ih the bfime bag.

Our represehtafiveb will be oh ttombua 
soon. See your biibemehtaih^tor Ihd 
bighubtorafiwtefViewNQW i

^SusiinSKIBSSŜ
llifeik 11, ISVi

If you ban t maKn nut sbheduied inter-
vtew date, don't Mtedt It. WHte ua dihtei 
and find eut it our lanaa am in w i aatee  ̂
ba§. Write te;

S iL A fM M I M A N A a iR

*ftw v  teAW tow M  excHANba etetem i

sanai
3811 wAinM mm mw. dauas. tdias 75222

CqMl CAttioHuiM, HAjAttittfr
"  *  ' ' . I I  i ' ■ I I . I  I I . 1 I . .
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Sim ior Iteceives
MifetflcI fipcNtt the imniiMes 
withia tin ngioii la whldi Unlr 
Mfaool li located. la Regk>n XI, 
wbich includes Kanm, lOnouri, 
NibiHka, OUaboBMi and Soutti 
Dakota, 12 Woocbow Wilson 
M ow s and 40 finaUfts were 
selected from 400 nmninees.

nom  ttie 40 flnaiists, four 
wece designated **top
finalists.** Both of WSU'b 
finalist winners were among 
tfaeae **top flndista.**
_  “Considering the foet that 
WSU had three people In foe top 
16 out o f 400 oendidateB, I 
would judge we dM pretty wen,** 
said Or. A.C Oenova, rffffinan 
o f foe phfloeophy deputment at 
WSU and a member of foe 
Woodrow WQaon Review 
Oommittee for Region XL 

Mas Sbnon is an economics 
mgjor. She is In foe WSU Honors 
ftogram and a member o f foe

& Staaod, Uhenl 
ArtH, . har taen aamed as a 
Woodrow WIsoo FhOow for 
107172.

Mss Shnon Is one o f foe 805 
Woodrow WQson FhOowriilps 
winners selected from foe 
10,000 college asaiois from an 
over foe country noadnated by 
their pmfossuis for this year's 
85fo' annual Woodrow WDson 
oompetitton. An additional 741 
coDege seniors have been named 
'flnafota.

nMHsfo from Wichita State 
Unlvmrity are I^mdon & Drew, 
Ubeial Arti4, and James R. 
West, Liberal ArtM.

The purpose o f foe annual 
Woodrow WDson competition Is 
to eneourags outstanding young 
people to consider careers nf 
senlee, prlmarfly In ccdlege 
teaching.

Wnners and rwiittw are

Honors Society.
Drew is a pontlaal _____

major at ffSU. Deatgahted as a 
Senior Honor Man for 1970*71, 
he is listed in foe National 
Student Register, is vice 
president o f foe Debate Society, 
was a member o f foe Modri UN 
team that took first plaM at 
Friends Uhiversity and Is active 
in College Bowl. He is on foe 
Ihak Force on General 
Bdaeation and foe Chaqnis 
FHvSege Fee Oommittee, hm 
been elected to foe Univevsity 
Senate, and Is a member of 
BoUtleal Science Oub, OoUeglate 
Young RepubUcani, Rtpon 
Society, Omkron Delta K a ^ , 
F h lR ^ lh l, Delta S ^ R h o , 
Ihu Kappa Alpha, Phi Eta 
S i ^ ,  Pi Sigma Alpha and 
Honors Society.

West is a psychology major at 
WSU. A member o f PM Chi, he is 
also Interested in electronics.

veevOMooeotM

L i t e r a r y  S e r i e s
“The Hemingway Hero*’ will 

be foe subject o f foe opening 
talk in foe WSU 
pepmtment^ Fourfo Annual 
Literary Lecture Series. 
FJhfofnd speaker will be Dr. 
Buie Davis, former chairman of 
tte WSU Oampus Activities 
Center East Ballroom.

Author o f recent books on 
Charles Dickens and Earn Pound, 
Dr. Davis recently returned fkom 
a year in Ireland as Fulbrl^t 
Ueeturer at foe University of 
Cork. He Is a popular speaker 
who is widely knofrn In Wkhlta, 
•coordtng to a statement by 
Brace Cutler, professor of

s u n p i o w e R
s-r"

c U s s i p i e d
FOR SALE SERVICES OFtlSftED

Autom atic Radio 
S-TVack Tape Deck 

10 months old 
excellent condition 

Cdll 262*6686

Ai* ron _ 
TOM Aato •oltttlott

WHS
YOUNG DRIVBRS —  hanum m m m  wo tnmiiiinitJlad ■ “ ----^ MoNWcmuSBBWpiDBWBl

ld69 Chevy Nova
Blue 

vinyl top, 
Vtty jobd

j m /  i m ,
aT*SJBSr »  «

iS li  ^  ^

Tkhr ua____Aamer. ses rboMata-aisi ■own Boaeina.

Hb talk win be foe friat o f 
foiee evente planned In this 
yearh Lfterary Lecture Series. 
Flanned events also Indude an 
afternoon discuadon by two 
novelists In residence at WSUfob 
year, Jack Matfoews o f foe 
Ehgllsh Deportment, and Leo 
Katdier, o f foe Journalism 
I>efwtment on Wednesday, 
April 16, 1:80 pjn. In foe 
Aufoor*s Lounge of foe CAC 
Bookstore on Campus.

On April 29, tt 8 p.m. in foe 
CAC IhMter, Dr. John Cody of 
foe Hi|pi Plailns Ooihprehenaive 
Community Mental Health 
Centdf at Hays, and PtofiBaBor 
Rebecca Ritterion o f foe EngnA 
Department of Kansas State 
College at Plttfourg, will dlscuaB 
'*Endly Dlcklnsbn.’ ’ Dr. Cody Is 
pubHfoing a bbok dealing with 
Emily Dickinson this summer at 
tee Harvard Uhiversity Pteas. 
Hrotaor Fattanon has altea^ 
publifoed a major work on 
^ 8 y  Dickinson. Admission to 
all events Is open to an 
Intonated persons without 
charge.
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JUST iHtSLISHED

The hertl-hfttihg 
new blueprint for 
eurvivel by the 
author of THI 
POPULATION iOMi

O ie n r o f  a  M W  H o e n w H s t O a H w ie l 
■ w e u ig le y  b y  M ee n o r N n y  f m n  th e  
Olnomeiortoto by <M d HsvMhfeM; Stonina

Is  D e e p  

I n v o l v e m e n t
■na pMfoNMl iw Prank &ry; 

Mvri by gae KiwfiMi*

tine .m s h e d  Benlem in

by Scott Boyd
Since makliig foeir tiret film in 1962 Frimk and Btoanor Phrry 

tojw^^oiwmnea foamnlvea with rabjecta o f deap pueonal

Dm ”  ” ve*d  the tortured worid o f the mentally fflt 
^Tba Swimmer** pneentod a vivid picture o f a man incanabto^ 

and «U rt Summer”  probed foe auldeet o f adoleecence 
w ifopm bipe more inright and bonaety than any film in recent 
memory.
..- !L ^ ? ® l” “ *®*” VilwthatttefrleteetlBm , “ DfanyofaMad 
H ouee^e, emergee the work o f true proftorionaia. Director 
Perry, h ln^re (who wrote foe screenplay) and fone gifted actors 
have created a film o f eeating honesty that te nothing riiort o f 
biffliant.

()w  o f foe beri fflms o f 1970, It becomes one o f foe yeer*b eriect
^  <rf ■eww art. But more 

impor y t iy , wHfa M  Am foe Purys have proven that fow  are
mMefoanJuri eepahto IHmmakem and am hideed fbrerimneii o f 3American cinema.
jJSSSUL ^  ^  KMftnan, foe Am la bfoabitod by

iM wer-a couple whom Mem o f Uftotyteamem 
fflftiwent m nimtaiM day. He Iniltto they meet foe rimt people and 
attend the rightpaitlea, rile Is mom contentwtttlowerdmsvirtues 
^  W «*«ld d le  vahiBe and foeir marriegs h m empty m foe Uves

/n -^ “ l.?**f**** euripe her huaband*k Inneesent nagging, the wife 
(C u ^  S n o d p ^ t ^  a lovm (Ffonk Langrila) w S hm ery bit as 

“  foe hmband (RIdiard Benjamin). Whan foe a ffe b fo a ^ p .

UiUWitatB; fruatmtod and unhappy.
b ^ m e m  rim’ll hands t ^  pirium might never ham panned out.

But tlw Pinrya am mnritive Ammakara who deal with e f e m V d h  
a human levri end oftoh H b  foil flak which makm *̂ I)laty”  auch anengRMhing, peimnal frhn.

developed, never fUters 
PAcee Kb charaetem in continuous 

o r o o i ^ .  And foat perhaps Is Ka rfoteit aamt^foat KM amts 
mefa d iameter as a total human befog with unfitlflOad naads and 
desirm.
^ FottonaMy foe acting b  magnillceiit. In her first major film roll,

• bAlhmt actmm. Her subtle 
ram cteriaa^lm pllm  foat she may be one o f foe few actreasis 
who b  cabbie of  1 1 ^  a trie ratiim than acting It.

In ̂  exbetiidy dlfflcult foie whldi could eafoy ham been mined
by a I M  actof, Rlriiard Benjunfo walks the fine tine betvmeik 
2 ? ^  cyilcatitfe and pm  ah exceptional perftmhtnce, 
E y ffly  toiwremtva b  Frimk L a n ^  who alevatii the role o f **foe 
^ 5 “ ^  mom thin a mem eteMRitotie.

to th m to . Bttt uhderiining each moment b  font unman and Mrriy 
speS ‘ lB m M *f*“  ******** ^  ****®** mtkm**Diary” i ^

M6 Ribhhfdk;Hhwmhfi

w w » m A sa w w oK

P&*aai»a m a e r
tor krtvhriaiieiKal feducafom by Mafo tany 
$ 1 ^  each wherever 
O^iAlkhNfMlhr

bpHttIwWMIt
S P M I N I W  V f

M  O m i  Y e i t h

Ah tatHHSttM iUMUon 
M  W M S K H i bir l in i l iM ,

n m  9:80 tA ; to 4:89 pA. 14
ili(!

tw *n i» m  flwIM te tttaM 
jw ttt  •

^  S lw ie lw f i l lB iw e ;te Amum Mttt tatetetM■kktolieiil AtoiittaAmcaB cUBurai

te to te tew st m  i«  
t e t e M t  t e  t e  

t e  t e  IMD0AB WB ineltMe t e  
Mlttle ind dtScM ot 
teteusr) 8|MU ttt) m S . 
UMd ndlo and M aM on 

■JteotUMia... wM tnadcaat 
g ro c a a d ln g L
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tO ^H  THE EYE DARKLY-Remembn when It rained? 
to Editor Gerry Bums doen*t «tber, but he found negative 
his files. So, for nortitgla’s sake, here*s what rain looks

f®- . . .  bums

irst Black Mayor 
poaks Horo Thorsday

^  StblDas, fiftt bhMik man 
> b® ddstet diisf executive of a 
ftjor AmSHcad dfty and t  
ider In file campaign to secure 
BAMrive national commitment 
meet the urban crises, will 
‘ : tt  WldUta State University 
week.

Stokes wfi] deliver the third 
in the 1970.71 

tower Lectufe S«iee at 
rSU at 8 p.m. Thursday, Much 

|, In Henry Levitt Arena.
Ibe Stokes lecture has been 

an aU-UnlvetilQr 
ivocatlon at W8U and 8:10 

scheduled Ibt 
Imsday evening will not be
la.
ib e  ^eit^grendKinsof a slave 

Id a one fime bl|  ̂ school 
ipout, vrhen stokfli eras fiftt 
Bted hiitycu of CMvglftiid, 
io, in 1987, he w  tte  takt

umu ID imOTO tttSI
Ift dQr hhddf

jclty.
to  M l M taeM  U liiM by a 
. .— —mt nOIV M l  QMMD
ed|» at thh pottk t»o  fb u i

'tie Is now a Ibt
iriit, big city m a ^  actoas
- coDBny WBO wn itim ptiiig 
' vdiyv cm nm n b b b l
til hai Matad that M etal tax

. fci a. : >i >a i it ..i«e M f iiig ■ vim CD me 

'tie leeiB that
la mihdatoty if M  ^  

Hb to be ietleved of the 
e n iM  by having a

.. piUpURlOIl Oi pVIDBI
^ fB ah iB tly  on public

whole widowed 
hat two SOBS 

aohoem ahdby 
fu !^  oh public

•sslBtaBce fbr a fime, dtopped 
out of hlA school before be was 
18 til won in • tbundary. '

He returned to sdiool after 
his disdiarge from the Army, 
and completed work on a 
bachelor of Science In Lew 
degree at the Uhlverrity of 
Kfinnesote In 1954.

Working as a municipal court 
^ batibn  officer, he attended 
night flames at aeveland 
MushaD Law ScbOot to earn hb 
LLB degree In 1966. He then 
entered law practice with hb 
brother, and was appointed 
assistant city prosecnitor In 
1968.

Stokes wis flttk elected to file 
Ohio LegbUtuia tfrim Qerebind 
In 1969, the first Mack 
Dehiocrat tA letTe ta the state 
bouse, and amid Ih that office 
for three teflhi JhtU  he was 
eUbtad mayor of cMfiand.
. fiemamthg in the
EMhhower l a ^  series wm 
he BM; John fbWir of Ibxas, 
1^ 0  wdl ip iik  at 8 pM. 
fbufuayy aM  l6 . »  mniy 
Mwtt Arena ihd br. kUton 
aM b w m , who whl siieik at 
1 0 :^  Am. TOMdliŷ  A|iHi 99 
omMhtkAttdltbfiUin.

I6| llh.
lAMlTM

Y ea f m  T in e
\ T  y .\   ̂ J /  tAMLBk

fikMOtound HbWOppwtonHy
\  Mtjf

See Ife. Cnlvet at MiTheoekitoom 
HbWM JbilBgrti'k
Thttfidiy at 8 b.m. atSTrtMOUTH aXNXCA

EFS Offers 
Assistance

by Gale Gwmtney
Educational Field Serrices 

(EFS) offers both profearional 
'asfistance and personal 

consultations In setUng up 
educational workshops, dinks, 
and conferences, according to 
Dr. Robert E. Anderson, 
director of EFS and aaoclate 
profmor of education.

EFS actually **provldes 
ptogruns for profseikmab,” 
Anderson mys. A cdl b  received, 
he says, from a pubUe school 
syfiem or fkom an agsiicy stating 
a need and thm EFE dete^nes 
what that specific problem b 
and locates the personnel to 
handH the sftuafion. FbUovring 
the scheduled activity, Anderson 
says that an evaluation b made 
of its worth.

EFS b often aaked to make 
studlea of speetfic schod 
problems and conduct 
comprehensive school surveys. 
According to Anderson, EFS 
might prepare an analysb of 
school operations and programs 
or demographic studies 
(popubtlon flictors) or even as 
comidete evaluation of a 
curriculum. Sudi *Tnservice 
programs** as a short-term (one, 
two or three day) woiAfiiops 
could also he handled EFS, 
he says.

There are any number of 
resources and services avidlable 
through EFS to assist the Kansas 
schoob and communities, and 
Anderson says tiuit tiiey are 
happy to demonstrate the 
expertise of the College of 
Education staff.

Tht am flow ir, TIm iky, Mmh a. 197/

Students Work In B liza rd

Support

Sunflow er
A dvortistre

8hi atodenta worked long 
houit, wtfiMrat pay, during last 
week'll bUsamd to nwhitain 
pufalie nMUo stktion KMUWk 
regular broadcarting hooti and 
provide public service 
announcements.

Steven Hersh berger, 
Univerrtty GoIlege-2, signed the 
station on last Sundiay morning 
at 9 ajn . aa usual. He 
hmnfiwaled until 1 pA ., whan 
Greg Jaeger, Unfvenity 
Ooile|e-2, rtgned on. Jaegar 
usually maintains coverage until 
5 pA ., but he stayed on untB 12 
noon because no one could 
relieve him.

Jaeger explrtned thrt KMUW
does not have avafiaUe funds for 
a waatiier wire. Oonaequantiy, 
three ottier studenta who work 
for KMUW telephoned the 
Weather Bureau, toe Hl^way 
Ibtrol fbr road rq;iorta, and 
otoer stooob and butineasa for 
clodnip.

Students who assbted In 
telephoning were Barry Hvin, 
University GoUege-1, Dave 
Homing, Liberal ARts-2, and 
Ray Klotz, University CoOege-2, 
These persons “called In 
information from where th^ 
were stranded,** said Jaeger, 
“and we presented live reports 
on weather conditions.**

Frank Kelly, Asabtont 
ProfesBor of Spcmh who b

F.U. Workshop
The Free University's Poetry 

Workshop will meet at 6 p.rn. 
Tuesday, March 2, In the home 
of Ann FWge, 801 Coronado.

kfiss nga wid several of the 
woriciiiop*8 studenti will reed 
their poetry and there wfll be a 
group dbcuBion of the works 
proBonted.

She also announced the 
wotfahop will be filmed 
KPT8, diannrt 6, to be shown at 
a later date.

AU persons Interested In 
poetry writing are encouraged to 
attend and pttticipate.

F U f iN t m  «  UNFURNISHED HO/M iS
tv NIW OAKUWN nUMfiWrl OCCtiNNCV 

AaiO«nifi| CoepiM kheppini CIniSr. tcMita.
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advbor to KMUW, “Wirt the 
only one who wW able to come 
in to give We *  hand on Siraiby 
evening,** Jaeger eonttmied.

Lynn Snarenberger. 
Unharslty OoOaga-1, ulW aMe to 
come In on Mondiy to begin 
regular programming at 12 noon. 
Accordtog to Artgar, she walked 
two u d  a half mllak to 
broedwrt until 8 p.m. on 
Monday, cnff fHril, oftor^ns 
managw tot the station, and 
Pnwk Kelly, and Mbs 
ftoarenbargai used ttie time 
between 8 and 6 pjn. on 
Monday uhlch b usually laed 
for tiieir Viewpoint program to 
broadcast a compM  Urt of 
dosinp, conditions, and people 
who needed help.

Coverage continued through 
Tueedoy and on Wednesday 
“things started back to normal,'* 
Jaeger «id. But Jaeger said that 
by late Tbeadfey' “tb ^  were 
caning us about dosliirt and so 
on, and we fed that we picked 
up a considerably larger 
ai “

it i iu t iiu u u u u u a U iU iu u k U ttt i tm itu iiH k tk n r ii
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TULSANS BOB HORW SC O R K -H om  hit a n v m la y v p  dtttag 
second half action last night that mw ttie Shockm man-handled by 
the Hufikane. Fletured for Wichita State Is Dave Dahl (12), Greg 
Rataj (Id), and Am Givens (54). Tulm'e Steve Bracey (10), Dana 
Lewis Oeft center), and an unidentifled player are poised for the la- 
bound. . . • xbomik

Tslso Possds Shocks
by David Goodpasture

Ihe “ Rat** couldn’t spark the 
Shodnn last night as Dana 
Lewis and Oo. cBsIntegmtad 
every Wheatafaocker ih sbgit fior 
a Huitleane 98-69 victory. The 
loii was the wont defeat 
suffered at home for the Shocks 
Ihyears.

Senior gumd Greg Rata), 
nicknamed **the rat  ̂ hy hie 
teammates, entered the game 
with nine minutes gone In the 
second half and hit 18 point! in 
four minutee, tiyliig to lead 
Wichita State from a 20 point 
deficit But Tidaa kept up the 
pice H ealahiWMd. from the 
beghming when the Huifkane 
raced to a 18-0 lead and lafaaed 
to fold down the stMtdi, 
incnaalhg their 14 point 
half-time advaulage to the finsi 
84.

Wichita Slate wae never in the 
pme, dosing within a ^ t 
several ttmes in the fiid half M  
loaiin the hili on tumoven and 
inaM ^ to ̂  the offonaive,

Widkitn State, however, won 
the iihoond battle, hM 9 hot 
M  cold from the Bone, hlttiag 
only 85% hidndhig a
cetikfoghic m  in the Bm

me ream mwan ns- m i 
v w  BiHwupia nom me nw i gi

*Dilsa bunt the early lead.
IHilaa'k 6-footlO center Dina 

Lewis and forvrard Steve Brac^ 
combined for 60 points to lead 
the Hurricane o ffem  hitting 82 
and 28 points reapectivety. ^ th  
incredible ease the Hurricane 
penetrated the Shocker aone and 
man-to-man defenses and bad no 
trouble making straw out o f ttie 
Shocker press.

Last night'e contest was the 
final pm e for seven Widiita 
State seniors, Greg Rataj, 
FVeeton Oairlngton, Am Givens, 
Dave Ddil, Rick Kieher, ^ n  
Soft, and Bob Ihurtaan. d ite  
IWIaa pulled away in the openittg 
minutee of the second h ^  and 
several senior reaeivei  entered 
the gune, the 9,769 fhns 
responded as If the Shodnri 
were ptaytng for the VaDî  
chanipioBahip. ftathj became the 
immediate hero biinpng the 
crowd to their foet When he hit 
his fbat four field attempts, 
something the Shocks hid Mbn 
unabfo to do eli evening.

WldkRa Stale ended the 
eeoK>n WHh i ftmppofoiing 8-iO 
kfimoutl VaBey rOcdfd a ^  
10-16 overtfl. IWIaa Which hasQDB ûmwB IffllBBIinU WX IfUIUl
iwkm Blaii now atante 7-6 in 
Vafity play and ir i^ h w  theIWPP#̂.

Bacoild tdMittHaiit

PROM tH iS

to tms

UNtVERSitY SOPMOIIOftEBt UPPER GLABSNEN 
AItt SMSbAfP STUbERfs

i^tHE ASHt i IfEAR ROTC PROGRAMIs available to YGU.
APPLICATItME MUST Re GCMPLETED BY 25 MARCH

Visit the department oP m ilita r y  science 
IN armory

MONDAY THRU PRIDAY 
7 :3 0  A.M. -  4 :3 0  P.M.

KaiiakHeves iato Fairtli
I M i e t t o  Cleses O n 4̂

♦rl

(AP)-Upeets In all but fiie 
top three teems in the 
Aamdated ftem major coDoge 
basketbaD caused a wholeiale 
shaksup Wedneaday wlfii 
NfldUgan and Louisvitle dropped 
from the top twenty.

UCLA, whkh boosted Its 
seeson record to 21-1 with a 
57-68 victoty over Wellington 
Stete, remained No. 1, coDecting 
28 fhat ptece votes of 9 orts 
vrrIteiB and bioadcasten for 692' 
polnli.

Marquette, whidi needed an 
overtime period to beat 
Fotdham 85-80, gained ground 
on the top^ft^ed Bnilna, 
moving to within 16 points 
compoed to 24 last week, the 
WanioiB received l4  first place 
votes with the only ottier one 
going to Ranam, vrhidi moved 
up ooe notch to No. 4 behind 
Southern Chllfomia.

Undefeated Fenngylvanhi 
dipped one tpoi to fifth. Soufii 
OarbUna, No. 7 moved up to Nb. 
6, Aaplacing foekeonvflle, whMh 
lost an 88-82 squeaker to 
Hourton. Houston^ victbry was 
enough to put it hmk into the

Carractiea
Vince SnUth vrae incbnectly 

identifted aa Rmton Onitngton 
In a picture on page 12 o f last 
Ihuradby^ taue o f the 
Sunflower.

Ibp Twenty, this time as NO. 
15.

Duquena, :whloh lost to 
Boston O oH ^, feB tirom No. 8 
to No. 11, msktng iray for 
Bordham, whkh moved ujp from 
No. 11 to No. 10.

Rountmig out the'Top Tbn 
are Wedam itantucky and 
Kmitucky, each with 804 
records « m1 eadi Climbing two 
piacet.to NbA 7-8.

Indiana letumdd to the 
second 10 after beating Mldttgui 
and tying LaSdIe tor No. 18. A 
rimilar vkjtory over the 
Wolvarinee sent Ohio State fiom 
No. 18 to Nb. 18. kfichlgui was 
No. 12.1ast week and Louisville, 
whIdi also lost twice, vrai 15th.

the top twenty teams:
1 . UCLA
2 . Mar«pwtte 
8. BonthemOd 
4. Kansu
6. Benmylvania
6 . B.ChfoUBa
7. Western Ify.
8. Kentud[y
9. Jacksom ^
10; Fbidham
11. Dnquane
12. North Oamlina 
18. Ohio State 
14. Tsnneuee
16. Houston
10. Notts Dame
17. Long Beach 8t.
18. Indiana/lASdle 
20. Utdi State

THi FLICKER
w 3M1 VMM D tin

Now oonrlng SoiitHi a SandiiiriolMA 
Coort a Seklitt Molt Ligoor Oft Top

Fo tto rlsi
Tho BiUlon a Sonto 

ot
m n  Yo sro tt 

Tuo. tlittM.a8ot ^

IN TIO N  FLIPPERS FANS
latchadalidl

Don t Mioo Mli Amtrloo'o Brootoot Show BonS

$ M h yN k14th I M
CoMHIo o M I R m«

TMnto tIJO Utmm t l>00 At tfci Dnt

(All privhii iliktli psrdiiiMl wHI ks atciptd)

Lldaa To KIYN AM 6 PM Par TIckat UtaHiat
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